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CLOUDS OBSCURED THE SUN.

lOr THB 8PIHIT OS LANOAsTBIANS WAS
IN THAHUCHVIXe.

Tka Day ObMtTM By m cbarebesaermeas'
PlMIM41IUl-O- H. B. TkOBM Pat

Hold, a camp-sir-e The Mwaaarafcat
aa other Societies Have Ooaeerts.

Thanksgiving Day wm strictly observed
In this city. Oa the evening before there
were numerous soolel gatherings, all of
whlea passed off pleasantly. Barvleeawera
held by all the ohmchea, eltherjeeperately
or by union, and tbe attendance wae good.
The weather wae disagreeable and but law
peraoBS were on the atreets in the after-
noon.

Tbe manner In which Thanksgiving are
and day were epent In oity and oonnty will
be found noted below.

Junior MtMlottary Bocl.tr Concert.
Tbe Junior Missionary aooiety o( Trinity

Iintberan obnroh gave a oonoert acd
aoolable on Thanksgiving ere. The at
tendance wai large and tbe oonoert one
of tbe moat successful yet given. Follow
lng wae tbe programme of exerolaei:

Fart 1 Hunter's Marob, Faurt, Trinity,
orchestra; baaa solo, Thursday, Mollqy,
Mr. John Baallng: piano duet, under tbe
Magnolias, Misses Katie Halbaob and Anna
Haas; overture. Enchantment, Hermann,
Trinity orobeatra; aoprano aolo, A bird
from O'er tbe Bea, O. A. White, Mlta Katie,
Shirk; piano duet Ceprloe Hongrola,
E. Ketterer, Op. 7, Misses Katharine
Knappand Lids Prangley; triple tongue
cornet aolo, Robin polke, T. H. Bolllnaon,
Mr. William Bruederly.

Part 2. Feetlve marob, Hnttonranob,
Trinity orobeatra; piccolo aolo, Coo-Go-

Fiabar, Mr. Harry Halbaob; Soprano aolo,
Tbe Iitttle Fiahermalden, L. Walderman,
Mlaa Kate Shirk; marob, Color Guard,
T. H. BoUinson, Trinity orcheatra; piano
duet, Comedy Overture, Keller Bella,
Op, 73, Misses Ketberlne and IiOulta
Knapp; overture, Collection of Serenades,
Albert, Trinity orchestra.

81. John'. Episcopal
At St. John's Kplaoopal church on Wed-nead- ay

evening a donation party was held
for tbe benefit of tbe orphans' home at
Jonestown, Lebanon osunty. The con-

tributions embraoed everything from a
pound of aoap to a barrel of flour. The
glfta were all made by ohlldren, and after-

wards a eervloe of eong and responsive
readings waa held. In front et tbe altar
railing trimmings of the abundant harvest
were artistically arranged.

Tbe Ifteaneieaor Sociable.
Th Mronnerchor gave a delightful party

at tbelr ball on Thanksgiving eve. There
were about 1,000 persons present at tbe con-

cert and all pronounced It a meet enjoyable
affair. Following waa the programme :

Overture- --' Sylvester," (11. schlfoporoll. )
Chor--" Ks stent olne Una," (U. I"'oul

Tonal," (K. Meyer Hel-non-

J. selberu
Quaittat " Der Atienahlmroel," (r. Ganby)

BnUrachbar, II. UUfeolor, W. Wohl.on.C. Vat- -

Chor " Dlo Ltebfl kann nlcht enden "Is.
Llebe -- (Itaiumoto Profiled )

aolo "U schcone Zelt," 1. Gcotze) U.
Schmidt,

Futpourt- -" Berlin wle'swolnt und lacht,"

Chor- -" O da herrllcho Fruollngezelt," IB--

Qaarteit " Auirutt Canute." (d. Kabnt)
erd w cbor. Val online bulbert, John Belbert,

Chits GroezlnKpr,
Cho-r- Hie Elebe wacht." (C. Weiat) ,
Medley- -" HIvol," (r. Bcottser.)
At the conclusion of the oonoert pro-

gramme the floor was cleared and dancing
waa Indulged In for several noma. The
committee in obarge of dancing were Valen-

tine Belbert, Charles Grotzlnger, John
Muth and Jaoob Beheld.

AttbeBacredlleatt Actdemy,
Tbe musical soiree at tbe Bacred

Heart academy, on Thanksgiving eve,
was attended by tbe parents of the pupils
and a number of Invited guests. Tbe fol-

lowing programme waa well rendered:
Overture, A. Leutner, two pianos. Misses

K. O'Connor, N. Harvey, M. Grimm,
and A. Myers ; chorus, class ; Senate, Op,
14, I Von Beethoven, Mlta M. Grimm,
"Stella Matutlna;" vocal duet, Misses N.
Hwvey and K. O'Connor: recitation,

People Will Talk," by little V. Bradley ;

La Rondo Be Mut, Prudent, Mils K.
O'Connor, Stella Matutlna ;" valae, F.
Chopin, Miss M. Grimm ; speech, by little
Annie Welkol ; ohorus, by the Minims ;

vooal trio, Misses N. Htivey, A. Myers
and M. Grlrr.m.

Marob, two piano?. Misses L Haefner
and M. Baehler ; recitation, Wanted to
Take Elocution," N. Harvey; Lucia,
Aaoher, Misa L. Fyan ; reoltallone,
i Melster," Misses K. O and

J. Von Blela ; duo, two pianos, Aeoher,
Mlaaea E Bllltngton and A. Myers ; Vooal
duet' "Stella Matutlna," Misses K. O'Con-
nor and E. Bllltngton ; InslramenUI,
Weber'a slumber song, MGrimm ;

hymn, aolo and chorus, class ; tableau.
The Jolly nacb.lors.

A banquet was given by the Jolly
Bachelors on Wednesday evening to five
of lta who bad beoome bene-dlot- a.

A Uble bountifully supplied with
edibles waa spread In their club room, In
Sobaum's building, and tbe evening waa
pleasantly spent In recalling Incidents of
bachelorhood of tbe guetts. Tbe committee
having tbe matter in obarge were S. A
Ntxdorf, O. Strine, J. Godfrey, J. H. Qroeb,
James Bcbaum and W. H. Musser. Tbe
caterer was Jamee Sobaum, who, although
a bachelor, proved to be well up In the art
of table dressing.

Tbe Fainter, at a Hanqu.t.
The Painters' unlon.of this city, held tbelr

annual banquet at tbe saloon of Charles
Ojhs,on North Queen street,on Wednesday
evening. About twenty members were
present and tbey bad a fine time. There
were speeches by President Benjamin
Fulmer and others. Toasts during the
evening were drank, stories told and the
evening waa pleasantly spent
Union H.rvlces at the Duke Street MettiodUt

The Union services at the Flrat Metho-

dist church comprising tbe congregations
of Bt Paul's Methodist, the Eastern M. E.
Mission, Water street Evangelical, together
with tbe Mulberry Btreet Evangelical,
and United Bretbern In Christ, Covenant,
were very largely attended. Rev. J. Funk
made tbe opening prayer, Rev. C. Roads
read tbe morning lesson, and Rev. J. K. T,
Gray preached tbe sermon, taking his text
from tbe 43d verse et tbe 107lh Psalm.
The choir rendered some fine mualo and
a liberal oolleotlon was lifted for the Union
Dorcas aooiety.

At tbs Heformed chutche..
St Luke's and tbe First Reformed

oburobes held Union services In tbe letter
oburob. Rev. Memlnger read tbe morning
leeaon and made tbe closing prayer, while
Dr. Tltzsl preached a masterly Bermon from
the text "Give thanks to the Lord, O my
soul," A very liberal collection waa lifted
which waa donated to tbe Dorcas society.

AT TIIK OTHER CJUTHOHEH,

AtTrlntty Lutheran church there were sev-

eral apodal antheme' rendered; among them
were " King all Glorious " and " Praise
tbe Mighty God, all Ye Nations." Rev.
Fry's sermon was on the educational and
moral condition of the South.

At St Stephen's Lutheran tbe servloea
were appropriate to tbe day, Key. Melster
taking bis text from Genesis 10: 12.

At 8t John's Kplaoopal chnrch the
regular Thanksgiving servloee were held.
A speolal collection was lifted for the
benefit of Bt Luke's hospital, South
Bethlehem.

Thartsr at Bt James' Episcopal waa
obae- - thesual wsy with no special
"' tepJWmaV wllecuon was lifted,

'eaervlng charity.
'j efcuroh there

- ft

celebrated at 10 o'clock ead a sermon ap-

propriate to the day waa preached by Father
KauL At other Cathollo churches and Br.
Joseph's hospital early masses were cele--

Bpeelal Thanksgiving eervloee were held
at the remaining ohurchee la the city, at
which aermona appropriate to the day were
praaehed and collections lifted for the bent fit
of the Doroea society or for home mlaatot

Twaatuiei Aaalv.raary OelakrateC
The twentieth anniversary cf tbe High-vlll- e

United Brethren church waa celebrated
ea Thursday. An elaborate programme of
exereUee waa arranged. The promise
meeting at 0 o'oloek waa led by J. Francis
Smith, the pastor; Rev. H. B. Dormer,
presiding elder, preached tbe funeral ser-
mon ; Rev. A. H. Kauflman conducted the
lore feast; Rsv. L Baltzsll, presiding alder,
preached at 2 o'clock; Rev. B. M. Meek ley
oondnoted the praise meeting at 0 o'olook
and Rev. J. B. Funk preaohed the closing
aermon on "Christian Giving." The attend-
ance was large at all the aervloea.
Dedieatlom of St Ink' luroraatd Utinreb

Last evening appropriate dedloatton eer-

vloe was held In Bt Luke'a Reformed
church, corner of Weat Orange street and
Marietta avenue. Tbla oburoh has Just
recently been enlarged to meet tbe grow-
ing demands of the congregation which Is
prospering under the cfllolent pastorate of
Rev. William F. Llohllter.

At the appointed hour tbe church was
well filled with the members and frlenda
of the congregation. The servloea began
with the Invocation and responses led by
Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D. Tbe aorlpture
lesson, which waa the 81th Psalm, waa read
by Rev. J. M. Tltzel, D. D. Following this
tbe choir sang Blessed be tbe Lord God
or Israel, Ac, " after wbloh Rev. Llohllter,
the pastor, read the consecration servloe
and offered prayer. Tbe Gloria In Excel-si- s

was then followed by a hymn an-

nounced by Rev. Newton J. Miller. Alter
a tew pertinent remarka by tbe pastor, re. a
latlng to tbe history of tbe churob, Rev. I
jb. is uigtwe,D.D , preached the aeaioatory
aermon whloh waa based on tbe passage of
aorlpture recorded by Bt Matthew, 28: 10

20. Prayer waa then offered by Rev. A. O.
Whttmer, superintendent of the board of
home missions. Rev. A. D. Grlng, returned
missionary from Japan, announoed the
hymn and Rev. Dr. Gerhart pronounoed
the benediction.

Dnrlng a part of the servloes tbe pastor
stated tbe necessity of the enlsrgement and
gave opportunity to as many as desired to
assist In liquidating tbe present debt He
also referred to tbe contribution et Mrs.
Martha Kevin. This consists In memorial
windows for her three sons and a grandson.

Mr. John Adam Burger, of this city, was
the oontrsotor under whose dlreotlon the
Improvements have been made.

The entire debt incurred la about M.310.
Thus far the pastor reports having received
assistance in tbe form of contributions and
pledges from hla own members and sister
oburobes et the ally of almost every denomi-
nation to the amount of 2, 100. He expects
to raise about $300 more. Tola will leave a
debt of about 1 1,000.

Rev. Llohllter referred In a very feeling
manner to the klndnesa with which he has
been received In bis efforts among the many
frlenda of the churob.

Bed Hole Commandery at Church.
Bed Rose Oommandery, Knights of the

Mystle Chain, commanded by Mr. Hiram
MoElroy, with twenty-nic- e men, headed
by McDonald's drum ooip, made a short
afreet parade before proceeding to the
Western M, E. churob on Thanksgiving
morning. Tbe services at tbe churob were
exceptionally Interesting. The mualo
consisted of an anthem and several
duetts by tbe members of tbe cbclr.
The sermon waa preaohed from the 1st verse
et tbe 150lh Psalm. Rev.Burke advised them
to hold tbo links of tbe mysterious cbsln
wbloh binds them to brotherly love firmly
together, strengthening their sooiety by so
doing, aa well aa developing tbo good In
their natures and to live so that when tbe
final link In tbelr earthly career Is broken
tbey mlgbt expeot to find a borne where all
would meet aa one.

At st. Joa.ph'. noipiui.
At Bt Joseph's hospital there were many

callers on Tbsnksglvlng day. Tbelr pound
party waa well patronized, and many
hundreds of our citizens either left or sent
to this worthy Institution tbelr donation el
a pound or more of some artlole et food.
Tbe Institution was Inspected by many of
tbe visitors who bed never before been in
It, and all expressed themselves ss pleased
with the admirable manner in which It Is

oonduoted. Many hundreds have been
treated at tbls Institution In tbo past few
years. Its doors are open to all suflerera
When a sick person ie brought tbero no
questions are asked as to tbe creed or
ability of the person to pay.

At tbe County Iu.tltutloo.
The day was ushered In at tbe alms-

house and hospital by tbe serenade of tbe
Iroquois band, at 0 o'olook In the morning.
Never was mualo more thoroughly en
Joyed than this. Tbe old forgot tbelr In
flrmltles, and tbe young the misfortunes
which placed them there. Tbe soft strains
of the wallz and "Marching Through
Georgia" set thorn all In motion. Thtse
treats are highly appreciated aots of charity.

A speolal dinner was provided for the
inmates, and tbelr keen appetites did Jus-ttc- o

to tbe bountiful supply furnished on
tbls oooaslon. Tbe visitors to botb Institu-
tions could b8 oounted by tbe hundreds,
many of whom carried friends and rela-

tives their Thanksgiving dinners.
There was no special observance et tbe

dsy at tbe prison, altbougb tbo place was
besieged with vlaltorr. Tho fact that there
la a death watch over a condemned man
made tbe curious wend tbelr steps In that
direction.
Farads of the Knlcbi. ct the Golden ragle,

Manukim, Nov. 30 Never wasThanks-givin-

Dy more generally observed
than yoatndey. It waa made a genuine
holiday. Early In tbe forenoon the Citlzena
band of this borough marobed through the
streets underescortof a committee of the
Knights et the Golden Eigle, whose
parade waa announoed as a speolal attrac-

tion of tbe day. Later the Liberty band,
also of tbe borough, played through tbe
principal atreets to awaken Interest In the
fair. By one o'oloek tbe town was full of
strangers, tbo noon trains bringing many
from Lebanon, Lancaster, and neighboring
towns. Market square waa the aoene of
much life, and tbe pavements were
crowded.

Tbe Knights of tbe Golden Eagle bold
their parade In tbe alternoon. Tbe weather
and mud bad tbe tllect of thinning tbe
ranks of tbo visiting commanderlcs and
castles, and prevented tome castles from
aendlng any representatives at all. Tbo
route of parade was through tbe prlnolpal
atreets et tbe borough, the various bodies
marohlng well and presenting a fine ap-

pearance, Garfield Castle, et LI til z, and
Btlgel Castle, of Msnbeim, carried tine silk
banners, tbe latter attended by four little
boys In Continental oostumo. Many
houses and business places were decorated
with flags and bunting.

Tbe parade was under command et Chief
Marshal Yocum.

A union Thanksgiving service, In wbloh
all tbe congregations of tbe borough partici
pated, waa held in Bt Paul's Reformed
oburoh in tbo evening. Tbe large and
beautiful auditorium waa well filled. A
oholr of almost 40 voices led the singing
and rendered several One anthems. Short
ddrMMWn delivered by Kits. J, P,

fc i, fjk-- v C 5." -- -

Miller, of the Evangelical chnrob, J, Peter,
orjthe Lutheran ohnrch, and W. J. John-so-

of the Reformed church.
The Liberty band fair, lathe town ball

drew a large crowd la the evening ; the
obenateg waa lively, and a haadaoae mm
will be realised. The fair asayoloeeoa
Saturday. Among the contestants for ar-tld-ea

to be voted for, are, for wheelbarrow,
Henry Burkholder and Henry Willie; for
pluah chair, Ophelia Melt and Katie Baum-lor- ;

for silver watch, Emanuel K. Dow-hew-

ead George Plasterer.
St Stephen's a ran Oeaeert,

The oonoert at Bt Stephen's Lutheran
oburoh on Thanksgiving night was one of
tbe finest musical gems ever given la the
olty. It was participated la by the Choral
sooiety of that church, the choir of the Duke
street M. E. church, the Mendelssohn club
and a quartette et Prof. Thorbabn'a orches-
tral sonool.medeupof Misses K.Meizger and
A. Fahnestock and F. Loeb and H. Hopkins.
Dr. J. L. Wltberow directed the Dnke
street M. E. oholr, Mr. Walter Bansman the
Mendelssohn club and Prof. G. Kuhnt Bt
Btephen's Chorsl society. The capacity of
the church was taxed to the utmost to ac-
commodate the audience. Following was
the programme t

Part 1 Orcan Prelude. Sachs. Prof. G.
Kuhnt; Invocation anthem, "Hear Us O
Father," Oiden, Misses Leila fiaer, M.
Myers and First M. E. oholr; aolo, "Meln
Hlnamel aul der Erde," Neumsn, Mr. J.
Globlsob; solo and chorus. "Jesus, Saviour
of my Soul," Williams, Mendelssohn club;
string quartette, Op. 00, Bonne, Mlssea
Metzger, Fabneatcok, Masters Loeb end
Hopkins; fest canute ter Thanksgiving
Dsy, Albreobt,8t Btephen's Choral society;
solo, "Das Lold, das melne Mutter sang!"
Herman, Mr. G. W. Freltag; grand fcatlval
to deum lu E Flat, D. Buck, Mendelssohn
club.

Part 1L Andante In F, Wehly, Mr. Geo.
B.nkert;: anthem, "Mighty Jehovah,"
Bellini, Mr. W. W. Holllnger and Flrat
M. K. choir; female chorus, "Ave Maria,"
MarchittI, Mendelssohn olub; anthem,
"Israel's Hons with One Aocord," Rossini,
First M.E. choir; pert songs, a. "The Tear,"
Witt, b. Wbat Da the Bells Bay, Parker,
Mendelssohn olub; bass aolo, "Time and
Tide," Rodney, Mr. J. Smallng; antbem,
"Jehovah's Praises," Thompson, Mlsa Baer
and Flrat M. E. obolr; mottet, "King all
Glorious." Barnby, Mendelssohn olub;
benedlotlon by Rev. Dr. B. F. Alleman ;
doxology by tbe audience.

A handsome Bible ottered to the member
of the ohuroh who sold the greatest number
et tickets for the oonoert was won by Henry
Wsgner, one of tbo court's tipstaves. He-sol- d

211 tickets.
The Degree Buff.

Tbe Degree BUtt association of Monterey
Lodge 242, L O. O. F., held a banquet In
the room set apart for that purpose in Odd
Fellows hall last evening. About thirty
sat down at 0 o'clock and It was after mid-
night before tbey arose. Tbe supper waa
gotten up by Mrs, George Musser and It
included all tbe aeaaon'a dolloaoles, whloh
had been well prepared. There were
songp, toasts, A3., during the evening and
all enjoyed tbemsevea

Ninth Annlv.rtary U.l.bralrd.
Inland City Division, No. 7, Uniform

Rank, Knights et Pythias, celebrated ita
ninth anniversary on Thanksgiving night
at Eshleman'a ball. It waa attended by
the members or tbe division and tbelr
families and the members of Lancaster
Division, No. 6. From 8 until 10 o'olook
there was a reception In tbe board of trade
rooms, after whloh a banquet waa partaken
or. Tbe festivities of tbe evening were
closed with a bop. The oommlltee In charge
of 'the arrangements were J, K. Eokert,
Jeremiah Rife, Jaoob Albright, Daniel
btng, S. M. Bkeen, Henry Eekman and M.
M, Barton. Tbey did tbelr work well, and
tbe great success or the anniversary waa
mainly due to tbelr efforts.

BOLDIKK3 AT MIIXHISVILLK,

Q. A. K. Fat's Hold Camp-Fir- e on the Nor.
mat School Ciiap.L

Mir.rRiiBvir.T.i:, Nov. 20. This ovenlng
Grand Army Post No. 81, from Lancaster,
held a camp-fir- e In the chapel of tbe Normal
sobool building.

About 200 veterans from Post No. 81 and
from Sate Harbor were present. The chapel
was tastefully decorated with plants, flags,
Btaoked muskets, aworda and shells. Dr.
Wlokersbam presided at the meeting.
Miss Foster and Miss Proctor, the mualo
teaobers of tbo school, opened the exerolses
by plsylng a piano duet Dr. E. O. Lyte
very cordially welcomed the old soldiers
to the Normsl school and apoke et the
many lessons the sohool oauld learn from
tbe bronzed veterans of tbe war.

Dr. Wlokersham responded. In tbe
oourte of his remarks he declared that no
otber sohool in tbe oommonwesltli bad sent
somany men to the war as had our Normal.

Tbe Glee club et Post 84 then sang
"Tenting To-nlg- bt on tbe Old Camp
Ground," after which Comrade Brcslus,
congressman elect, was Introduced and
spoke of tbe strong ties of fraternity and
love that were formed during tbe trials of
the war.

MIbs Amanda Landes, et the sohool,
reotted " Camp-Flr- e of Post No. 3."

MsJ. A, C. Relcooiil, of Lancaster, spoke
humorously about the big yarns tbey uaed
to tell at tbelr camp-flro- a in tbe army. He
also spoke of tbo recent trouble in the Weat
and declared that tbo Grand Army knew
no political parties and could not be In-

juriously allected by any one man or set of
men. He advocated making some provi-
sion for tbo soldiers' orphans alter the sol-dlo-

orphan aohoola close in 1S0X

The glee club toen sang "The Battle Cry
of Freedom,"

On behalf et the trustees Androw M.
Frantz, of Lancaster, apoko of tbe Immense
debt of gratitude we owe tbe sold lor, and
of tbe value of phyeloal force as an element
of civilization.

Comrade Captain Slanflcr related a few
humorous stories.

Capt Denuea spoke of the work that still
remained to be accomplished by the Grand
Army of tbe Republic.

Tbe Glee club sang "The I'rlscntr'a
Hope."

Dr. Reed gave a short skotoh et bis life
when a prisoner among tbe Confederate',

Comrade Potts, a bugler, gave n number
et bugle calls.

Alter singing "Marohlng through
Georgia " tbe veterans adjourned to tbe
large dining room et tbe school, where a
supper of bard tack and beans and many
otber good thing awaltei them, Tbe
camp-fir-e was a decided succosa.

Admiral Itaynold. rod.
On Thanksgiving eve tbero waa a

largely attended meeting et Admiral
Reynolds Post, G, A. R. After tbo nomi-
nation of cllloers and tbe transaction et
current business beau soup was served and
a camp fire held, at whloh the old soldiers
enjoyed themselves singing war songs and
telling atoiloa of camp life, Olllcers for tbe
ensuing year will be elected on next Wed-nesds- y

evening and Installed on the flrat
Wednesdsy In January,

HDOUriNO MATCUK1.

Hoit tbe Gunner. Krjoy.d tbe Gnat Holi-
day at SIcGinnn's I'arB.

At McGrann's park Michael Burns, pro-
prietor et the National house on North
Queen street, bad a pigeon shoot Thanks-
giving afternoon. Tbe attendanoa was
good and there wes some tine shooting.
Four matches were shot and they resulted
ai follows:

nasT.
Thos, Anaeruon. ,..,., 1 10 1 14
K. Ueldenrteh... o ill eiI'.Domm.lL, 1 0 11 1 t
TBOjeek,t ....,.,,1 HIM

lie Ji6Mmmmiiimmi 1 -4
T nieVTsf .te.eeteset iseesea .1

O. rmnoUotu ease el l--
ftlCOXD

Te AnA6rtO'1...aee... 1 1 1- -7

n. nriaeniion... i l--
(1 Fl'fcBOiayflttej'.aaeeeeeaeaaesSel1 1- -7
P. IXtmmalh........... I 0 S

Clssf k . tee ee.se teas. 1 01
af.M.Klele 1 1- -7
U.Kegel 1 1- -B

THIRD.
Allflf'TIIOI' . a . ii.iii.ii.ii.i i.eeel l i 1- -4

H. IiiJctir.ch 1 0 1 11
T J'DBIIXICII eseeeeeeet A 1 l 0--3

TOUKTtfe

T, An46TiOnsesa(eeeseeetee 1 l 1- -3
R HtMdSnrlQla.eeaea.s. .e. ,0 1 1- -1
Pg aOIB&10Ueeaeeeeeesaeeeeeeeeaeei ,0 1 O--l

The matches were for money prizes and
la nearly all they were decided. The score
shows that T. Anderson killed eighteen et
the nineteen birds tbst he shot at Franole-on- s

killed twelve straight
A Masquerade Ball.

Ltat evening a masquerade ball and
carnival waa held at Mmnnerohor hall,
under tbe management et John Wolf end
John Simpson. There were many persons
dressed In curious oustumes on the floor
danolng In the early part et the evening,
and seventy oouples took part la the pro-
menade. At 10 o'olook all unmasked and
there ware over one hundred oouples lathe
midnight march. 8 toy's orchestra furnished
the muslo and there waa good order.

Betvlesa at Kpbrata.
'To bring them forth et the land nf

Egypt Into a land that I had espied for
them, flowing with milk and honey, whloh
Is the glory of all lends," are the words
upon whloh Rev. K. S. Brownmlller
preached a sermon to a large audience,
Thursdsy night, In Ephrata. The aervloea
wore attended by the P. O, B. or A. lodge
In a body. Tho sermon was replete with
comparisons between this chosen land of
God and the land of ours. In hla well chosen
language the speaker alluded to the wis-
dom of God displayed In the seleo-tlo- n

for this spot for this people.
This people was, so to speak, a collective
family el God, and It may fitly be said of
our people that "the mother that rooks the
oradle rooka the nation." What Canaan
was to the anotent people et God this Isnd
of ours Is to us, God has given us a glorious
heritage for whloh we ought to render grati-
tude and thanksgiving. It bss been the cus-
tom et this lodge for years to attend aervloea
upon Thanksgiving Day, and Mr. Brown-
mlller considered It a privilege to preach to
them; and said he hoped they will continue
tbls practise et observing this holiday as
the commemoration et national holidays,
fosters trne patriotism. The servloes were
conoluded by singing "My Counry Tls of
Thee,"

IN COMMON M.SSA8 COCKT.

A Verdict In ravor or George S, Boone
for a I,OOO.

HKlOnB JUIX1R MVINUNTOIf.
Tbe suit of Samuel G. Weohter vs. O. G.

Hull A Bra was attached for trial before
Judge Livingston on Wednesday after-
noon. Tbls suit was brought to recover a
balance due for cigars. Tbe testimony
et plalntlU's wltneasea was that an
agent of dofondanta called on plain-
tiff and solicited olgars to be sold on
oommlsilon. Mr. Weohter sent 40,000
cigars to defendants at Kansas City, with
the undersUnd lng that the olgara were not
to be sold at lees than $1150 per thousand.
After tbe cigars were sold plaintiff waa sent
tbe money for tbe ssme at the prloe tbey
had been disposed of. He refnsed to settle
on those terms, and brought anlt for 196, the
balance duo.

The defense was tbal It was distinctly
understood that tbe olgara were to be sold
for tbe best prloe obtainable, and while tbe
defendants made an effort to get f 1L50 per
themand, tbey did not suoceed, and dis-
posed et the olgara at prices ranging from
(ace to $10 per thoussnd, plaintiff agree-
ing to take that price rather than pay
freight back. After dedtiotlog their commis-
sion and freight, tbe bslanoe due waa sent
to plaintiff. It waa claimed In oonolnslon
that defendants were not Indebted a single
dollar to plaintiff.

Tbe Jury in the suit of George B. Boone
vs. tbe oaUto of Col. James Boone, this
morning rondered a verdlot In favor et
plaintiff ter $l.G0O. B, F. Davis for plain-ti- ll

; A. C. Kelnwhl for defendant
CURRENT 11USINESS.

The report et vlewera laying out a road
In Strasburg and Pequea townships was
absolutely confirmed. It begins at a road
near Elam Trout'a mill and runs to a road
In Paradise township, running from Stras-bnr- g

to Mount Pleasant; also a branch road
from tbe new road to Trout'a mill, on tbe
east side o! tbe mill dam,

Tbe oourt y appointed Amoa H.
Mylln, Weat Lampeter; H. M. Mayer, East
HempOetd, John H. lilgb, city ; John B.
Caldwell, Leaoock, and Hiram Peoples,
Providence, commissioners; J, Hay Brown,
master, and G. E. Corwln, stenographer, to
report as to tbe condemnation et tbe Cones-tog- a

and Big Spring Valley turnpike.
A. C. llyus, H. S. Eberly and Johnson

Miller, were appointed viewers to report
upon the necessity of a bridge at Fabne-atoo- k's

mill, Ephrata township.

neforo tbe Mayor.
The mayor had a big crowd before him

this morning, Including a large number of
tramps and drunken men. Three of the
tramps who were not drunx wore annoying
people by begging. Nine of tbese were
distributed between the work house and
Jill for terms ranging from five to twenty
days. In addition to these four arrested on
suspicion et being implicated In Reed's
robbery wore sent our,aa noted elsewhere,

Frank Daily, a young man et this olty,
who is ugly when drunk, was fired from a
Duke street horse oar on Wednesday eve-
ning while misbehaving. Oilicer Baineon
then bsd considerable trouble arresting
him, TbemsyorsentblmtoJsIlforlOdays,
Poor old Johnny Elliott, who was alck and
sullerlng from a sore band, waa sent to tbo
hospital. Elgbt lodgers were discharged,

Stripped tbe Oamml...
Constable Wlttlok lodged lu Jail hero to-

day a stranger who gave bis name as
JamtH O'Brien, He is charged with
larceny. It aeems that be paid Columbia a
vls't on Wednesdsy evonlng and while
there stole tbe clothing from several
dummies that were standing In front of a
store. Wittick caught him In the act of
pawning the clothing in Usrrisburg. Squire
Evans committed blm for trial.

A New KulKbU el Golden Kagle Castle.
A newcastloof Knights of Golden Kagle

waa Instituted on Thursday and named
Lancaster Castle. Tbe following otlloers
will be Installed next Tuesday evening :

Pastchler, G, F, Bunting; noble ohlnf,
Harry R. Hlckoll ; vice chief, J, iiarry
Buobl; high priest, J, li. ltlttonbnuse ;

venerable oorrntr, M. It. Weldlor; air
herald, Harry Goos; W. bard, James
Prangley; M. otK.,Hilas W.Hhultz; E. et
Ex., John H. Wolfe; K. of Ex., Theo. Mc-
Donnell ; Ens., Conrad Cann ; E$ q , Robt
C. MoDonnell ; W. C, Jobn W. MoCauley;
lttOHatnuel McDonnell; 21 G., F. Plot-tere-r

; Kep, to G, C, G, F, Bunting.

Ilcolotion. Ksgrowrd.
The resolutions passed by the Young

Men's Democratlo club, thanking Mr. B. J,
McGrann for tbe handsome banner pre-
sented by him, have been formally
engrossed by Mr. Charles B. Frailey and
given to Mr. McGrann by President Geo.
N. Reynolds, Mr, Frailey has succeeded in
producing a remarkably beautiful and
arUatio sjuunple of peawanihip,

THEY CAME FOR PLUNDER.

A BTJNORKD OH MORI TKSMrS VISIT

TBIB CUT ON THURSDAY.

Many Got rqnara Msals ad Some Took
Cleihl.g, J.w.lry aad Otber Valua-

bles Wllhoot F.rmU.loa ef tbe
Owners Two Bon.t. Bobbed.

Many et the tramps who make Lancaster
sad adjoining counties their stamping
ground gathered. In this oily on Thurs-
day. They cams here for several reason,
and one waa that Thanksgiving is slways
a good day to oatch a square meal. Bomo
et the boys seem to have come for
the express purpose et stealing. On no
holiday for many years has there been so
many tramps la Lancaster aa there were
ea Thursday. The police think there must
have been one hundred ottbem here. They
could be seen In all parte et the olty, singly
aad In bunches, and, although some et
them felt into the srms of the law, tbe
majority kept one eye on the polios and
the other on the alley gates; looking for
nsndonts.

During the day there were several honse
robberies and suspicion fell upon the
knights of the road.

THIKVKB AT CI SO. K. RKSD'H.
The most daring of these wsa committed

at the house of George K, Reed, the well
known banker, who restdeaat No 223 North
Duke atreet The only member et Mr,
Reed's household besides himself snd wile
Is his son G. Hsrry Reed. Although tbey
live at the above number tbey all tske tbelr
meals at the boarding house of MraKendlg,
at Walnut and Duke streets. Tbey went to
dinner about one o'olook, and Mr. Reed
waa the first to return home. This waa
ahortly before U o'oloek, and he wont at
onoe to the cellar, where he Intended doing
some work about tbe furnaoe. He loon
heard a noise upstairs, as though eouie one
was walking. He auppoaed It was either
his wife or son, but upon calling upstairs
reoelved no reply. He then went upstairs
but could find no person ; snd, although
bethought It rather strange, he returned to
the cellar. Boon afterwards Mr. Reed's son
Harry oamehome and went upatalrs. Bo
took off his coat and cuff, whloh he laid
upon a bed In a baok room, while he went
Into the bath room. While there the young
man heard footsteps In the room where
he had been, but supposed tbey were those
et his father or mother. When he came
out from tbe bath he found that hla ooat and
oufia wore missing. He at onoe auspeotod
that something waa wrong and notified his
father.

THE AnTIOr.KS STOLEN.
Tbey made an examination and at once

found that the honse hsd been robbed of
considerable valuable properly. From a
bat rack In tbe hallway In the house tbe
thief took a valuable light overcoat belong-
ing to Mr. Reed's son, Hsrry. He also
visited the young man's bed room on the
tblrd floor where he slipped off a pair et
heavy and very dirty old shoes,
with leather strings, which he lett
lying on the floor. In their stead he took
a first class pair et light ahoea belonging to
young Reed. Tbe thief next went Into
the bed room of Mrs. Reed, where he made
the big haul. From the bureau and otber
parts of the room he stole a large quantity
of Jewelry and other arttoles Including the
following: Gold watob, and a ohsln eight
Inohes In length, to which waa
attached a Masonlo mark, earrings,
four gold finger rings, In one of
which were the Initials "G. H. R,"
a gold watch charm, three sqnare gold
shirt studs, a pair of gold eye glasses with
enamelled case, a amall silver guitar, a pair
et kid gloves, one single kid glove, merino
mittens, a lot of hsndkeroblefs, snd other
articles.

The queerest part of tbls robbery was that
tbe man who committed it was seen to leave
Mr. Heed's home by several members of the
Nmlly of Mrs. Brown, who Uvea next door.
It la believed that he took hla departure
Immediately after ateallng the ooat and cuffs
from the rear room.

HOW TDK TIIIKF KSCAIVKI).

He first tried to get out of aback window,
but after getting hla head out he found the
aash was too heavy. His head waa almost
caught between It and the window sill, but
he managed to get loose. He next went to
a near bed room, and crawling through the
window made hla wsy to the balcony.
From that he walked to the conservatory
and made hla way along tbe edge et It to
tbe fence. He then Jumped over Into
Brown'a yard, and quickly made bis escape
out tbe back way.

The domestic In the Brown family and
otbera saw tbe man making his exit and
although tbey thought his actions very
strange they did not suppose that he had
committed any crime. Before taking hla
departure he oooly said to the hired girl In
tbe yard ' I am not going to be robbed over
there. " Tho girl had a good look at the
man. He waa about five feet, six Icobes
tall, and wore a dark moustashe, and
heavy black goggles over his eyes. He had
a black derby hat on and an overcoat tbst
answered a description et tbe one stolen at
Mr. Reed's.

TIIK TUIEP NOT AIUtEHTKU.
How tbe thief entered tbe houio no one

knows, but It la believed that be got In
while Mr. Reed was at dinner. A tramp
answering bis description was seen around
tbo neighborhood trying different gates
and begging about tbe middle et tbo day.
From tbe appearance of tbe shoes that the
fellow left behind, which are now at the
atatlon bouse, there Is no doubt that tbe
thiol was a tramp. Alter Mr.Reed discovered
the robbery be notified tbo police, Olllcers
Helss, Fiennsrd, Samson and Biegler found
tour tramps wbo answered tbo description
of some et those seen loafing around Duke
street late In tbe afternoon. The men at
once took to their heels and tbe officers
oangbt tbem on West Walnut street.
They were taken to the station house
followed by a large crowd who thought
that tbe right men bad been found. Tbe
fellows were found to be four old offenders
who are nothing worse than train p. They
gave tbey tbelr namea as Charles Wilson,
Jobn Welab, John Rysn and William
Stump. They seemed to be rather tickled
at tbe excitement they caused, but nothing
was found on them to connect tbem with the
bouse breaking. Tbe mayor gave tbem
each fifteen days In jail tbls morning, itis
believed by some tbst the tbtef wbo "did"
Mr. Reed's house escaped on a train, but in
tbe evening a man wbo looked like him
was aeen In tbe extreme nortnern part et
tbe oily. He bad a ooat like tbe one stolen,
wbloh be effered for sale.

ANOTIIKU IleUHE ENTERED.
Last evening tbe boarding house kept

by Mrp. Emily FUnn, at No. Oil North
Duke street, waa entered by a sneak thief,
About nine o'clock Mrs. Vsn Nostrsn, a
boarder, beard some one wslk up tbe
front steps, enter tbe front door and
walk across the hsll. A later examination
showed that tbe door had beeu opened and
by a tbler. A fine heayy overcoat belong-
ing to Mrs. Fllnn's son Vlotor had been
stolen from tbe bt t rack In the hallway,
Nothing else waa touohtd. Nearly all tbe
tramps In the city were In the northern
section during tbe dsy and evening, and It
Is believed that tbey became acquainted
with many of the houses and knew exactly
when to ' work. "

BOUBIBX AT TBB Y. X, 0. A. ROOMS

The rooms of the Young Men's Christian

association on South Queen alreet wai
visited by thieves on Thursday night.
When the Janitor arrived at tbe building
this morning he found the gas lighted, An
examination showed that burglars hsd been
at work. They tlleotod sn entrance Into
the building by forcing open a ahuttar on
the Mlfllln atreet aide. Tbe thieves went
np stalra to the secretary's room. Tbey
broke bis desk, threw tbe papers on the
floor and destroyed a number of papers.
The libraries were not disturbed. The only
thing mimed Is $0 whloh waa taken from
the secretary's desk.

Let Thar lie MsM.
Mkssrs. Editori. Tho explosion altho

elecUlo light works some tlmo ego wss In-

deed a ssd affair from the loss of life aa well
aa compelling us to come baok to the primi-
tive way or lighting tbe olty. But that
light la far referable to none. We East
End people have none at all WhyT
From Sbeafter's distillery to Broad street
Is tbe pavement of tbe olty park, whloh Is
tbe lurking place of more than one loafer
nottramp-butatnlghtl- tls In totaldarkness,
Broad atreot having a few trees loft stand-
ing to afford them a better hiding plaoo. It
took more than a soore et years to get a
pavement along tbla plot et ground, but It
baa come and for It we are Indeed thankful,
but the fact that this same ground belongs
to the city of Lancaster la Bufllolont reason
that tbe lights should have been placed
along It among the flrat Why It you or 1
build a houao and occupy 3 or 4 feet et the
atreet we ate compelled to throw up a
algnal et danger, but here la more than a
square et ground dangerously dark all the
time, not even a tallow dip to guide the
steps of the wayfarer. True, we have
tbe street car out here, but
being a member of the Owl club
we are too late for the train. We then take
the tlmo honored Shank's mare. Not hav
ing a repreientatlve among the olty fathers
our cue Is nearly hopeless except through
tbe columns of the press. I say tbe lights
should be put up at onoe. There has been
a man drowned along tbla place, another
had hla leg broken snd tbe olty goes along
In the even tonorof Its way trying to have
a whole ohapterof aooldents happen through
osrelesiness. This same place ahould be
made aa sate st night aa It is tn tbe day time
and It can be done. Why la It not 7

Although we hall from tbe rural dlstrlot,
msy have hay In our hair more bay tban
hair perhaps be verdant and all that, we
still have rights and have a reason to
expeot them to be accorded to us, from the
UgMtnttl Inhabitants of tbo olty.

Respectfully yours,
"Tun Lau,"

Illoody lttot at Mavannah.
An altompt by tbe poltoe to quell a dis-

turbance among a crowd of disorderly
negroes In Savannah On., on Thursday
alternoon resulted In a riot Policeman
McMurray, In dispersing the orowd, was
set upon and knocked down ; but ho got up
snd finding his club useless drew his
revolver and began tiring. Otber cfiloors
haatened to tbo place, but the orowd et
negroes which bad oollcctod aaw them
ranting and attacked Pattolman Cronan,
lecturing hla skull,

McMurray waadrlven threoor four blocks
down tbe street snd escaped Into n house,
but tbe orowd broke through the windows
and threw blm Into the atreot, where negro
women boat birn with brloks until he was
Insensible. A squad of mounted ollloois
soon arrived. At tbla time 1,000 negroes
were In the street, yelling snd crying,
"kill them, kill tbem." Tho polloo held
tbo orowd baok and elgbt et the ringleaders
were arrosted. The crowd waa finally d la
parsed, but mounted police wore kept on
duly lu tbe vicinity ail day lu tear of a
fresh outbreak.

On Thursday night a negro, with seven
bullet wounds In his body, was found
dead In tbe part et tbo city where the shoot-ln- g

oocurrod, and It Is supposed to be tbe
one whom McMurray shot

Drover Itooth Hays Not, lluln.d Ulin.
Welter J. Booth, the West Grove(Ubes(or

county) defaulter, has been beard from.
In a letter postmarked Hertford, Conn.,
Booth writes sa follows to "Fnond Lloyd,"
st his old plaoo of residence:

"1 auppose I have caused quite an ng

time in the southern pari of Chester
oounty, for which 1 am sorry Indeed to say-Littl- e

did 1 think It would turn out so. I
know I did wrong, but 1 got behind by
taking bad paper and meeting with other
Iosros; thou used paper I ahould not to
oatoh up. It was-- not done to wrong
or cheat any one. If I had been left alone
until 1 had my big olcarlng-u- aalea I
would have paid all I owed, and not caused
so many to lose, or brought tbls sadneas on
my loved ones at borne as well ss my
msny friends, I hope the community will
not torture my aged mother and wife with
ugly reports, ter God knows they hsvo
enough to contend with. It was sad for
roe to leave tboro, but It was best for
me. I bavo prospects of good business,
and hope 1 may tnako a man of myself,
and pay tboie I owe, and tbose wbo are plvll
will get paid first But no more notes
for Booth ; tbey are the ruination et man."

Heading l'nddlsrs MUled,
Two weeks ago the pnddlers employed

In the Seyfert rolllog.mlll at Reading
atruok beoauae a man uamod Anderson,
from Coltiabls. had teen employed ss
boa, tbo men claiming at tbo time that ho
waa under the ban of a local labor
organization, Slnco that tlmo tbo

has been closed. Tbe
men now assert that they were led to
atrlke by one Jobn Galloway, wbo circu-
lated tbo report about Anderson and In-

duced tbem to go out against tholr con-
viction, and that Galloway has since turned
traitor to his fellow-workme- n by asklug lor
and receiving the position et boss In place
of Anderson, who was dlaobsrged at tbo
time or the slrlko. They add that Gallo-
way bas made several trips to manufso-turln- g

towns in various parts of tbo state
and secured men to take tbe plaota of tbo
strikers wbo wont out at bis solicitation.

Ibo strlkora now exonerate Anderson
from all charges, and have announced tbelr
willingness to go to work. Tho firm bss
not yet given an answer, altbougb the
matter Is under consideration,

Veil and llroan III. CtK.
Mir.i.Eiisvn.i.B, Nov. 29. This afternoon

during a game of foot ball played by tbo
Mllieravlllo Normal school, one et tbelr
number, Mr. Horace H. Martin, of Lltllz,
hsd tbo misfortune to break bis log. While
running rapidly be accidentally foil and
another student following closely fell upon
him and In some wsy unknown to either
both bones of tbe right leg were broken
about midway between tbo knee and ankle.
Dr. Boeder reduced tbo fraoturo and Mr.
Martin U doing well.

Leak In the Hater Main.
There Is a leak somowbore In the water

main which passes through tbe aluishouao
grounds, but Superintendent Heusel was
unable to find it josterday. Tbo plaoo
having boon filled up slnco the pipe waa
laid the break could not be located.

Iru..d to An.wer Questions.
Tho broach et promlae suit brought

agalnat Itobnrt II. Walpole, bolr to ibo
earldom of Orford, was omlert In London
ea Thursday. The proeecutor, Miss Weld-ma- n,

a German governess, deollncd to in-ew-

questions and the Judge directed tbe
Jury to render a verdlot for Walpole. A
motion for a new trial will be made. ,

Mrs. Wblt.li.g Couvlctedol Murder,
Mrs. Sarah Whltellng was oanvlotod of

murder lu the first degree In Philadelphia
on Wednesday. Mrs, Whltellng killed bor
husband and two little children at Intervals
by alow poison to obtain a paltry Ills
lnsuranoe el about $1S5 oneaob. Tho o

was Insanity,;

Score, el Tbe Welk.rt,
New Yoitit, Nov. 303 p. m. toore:

Llttlewood, 603 ; Herty, 402 ; Moore 401 ;

Cartwrlgbt, 451 ; Noremao 415 ; Howaitb,
138; Hart, 435; Connor, 428 (Mason 422 j

Golden, 419 j Capana 409,

"WM
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ICOlTOIl SURPAltD EVIDENT! At

TOO MUCH TURRET.

n. rredleta War II the Rspoblleaaa Are
lowed to Hate Control of Congress,

The Notthsrn Msa to Annihilate
Tbslr Boathsra Brothers.

jikw iohk, nov. isu xno salt "WWi',11

Jixpre, uoi. union r . anepara's paper, aaw
a leading editorial under tbe caption VfK
you want war, " accutes the Democrats aw
trying to steal the Honse, It accuses I

the Democrats of West '.Virginia of bev
roobea a duly elected Republican
gressman, of trying to rob Lonlslsas) ;
ana having cheated a North OatsX;
Una Republican out of hla seat.
artlole oontlnuea t The Democrats
not be permitted to steal the governae
Aiiw MUM .itiat, thaw w.M AmlftWI v4V J

u.oi i upvnu vj iwn v liuin viihi
sgalnst He ballot box will be pen
down by the earns military p3wer
orushed the lite out of the rebellion. Taev
next war will not be begun by the SoataM
will come from the North. The clash of i
sounding arms that will next be heardjm
come from the weapons of hu6!.",'
thousands of loyal Northern tk.rf'vE;
will not permit the stealing oftQld'raS .et,
"""" men wbw.

"Lot the Demoorata UTL blrtk
that tbey save tbe country fiv )','',
that will surely follow tbeltSn'-- ?
liouio of Representatives, The South bad
boat take warnings. Its outrages upon'
the negro voter have been tolerated lee.
long; but they will not bs permitted t ji
change the political complexion et tbe
ular branch of Congress. Let tbe Dme'
orata keep their font hands off the saeret
institutions of Iho nation. ,.

"if tbey go on in tbelr thievish effoet
tbey will soon besr the approaohing marek...
of tbe Northern army that will mage
upon tbe men who undertake to, set
tbe people'a verdlot by crime.

"Does the South want any
lead snd ateelT Has It not bed
enough of armies trampling nt
crops Into the dust and suspending
Its Industries with fearlul effMt T W
It does not want war, with
Its attending horrors, let It oease
efforts to steal the House et Renre
tlyes, for It the Democrats do not oeaeeaew,
at once, In tholr criminal conspiracy, there
will be a war, ana a war begun ana oarne
on with all the ardor and energy et MM

TJnrlh iS1
. ifts.

&:
TKLKQltAr-III- TAFg.

--fejEj
no, . snnit av uaiumoi, miuu., uaugut nrv 'last nlgbt and Is still burning. Elgbt MM

are mlaslnir. A;':
Tha ilnnl between M. Paul Deronlsdnll.. 'H

snd M. Relnacb, took place this moral)
near Paris. Pistols were used, Four i
were exchanged, but neither comt
wss hurt. &

At Oarlsmho, Germany, yesterday a I

named Danth wsa apprehended
ohargod with the murder otjUerr HueJa
berg, et tbe Hamburg American Faekl
company, whose body waa found in a unalt $

In tbeBaaken dock. Danth admitted Uarl
oullt and endeavored to Mil himself. 'lS '

A. B. U pshaw, assistant commissi
of Indian aflalrs, Interior department, 'i
resigned. 'S -

A man named Ht ranges was arrested-sK-

Portland. Me., on the srrlvsl of UMCT
aiaarriAS Vamfintawea fanm 1 .1 tfatr nrw I tlSBat'

morning. He Is wanted In Phllsdilf --X&3
for emberslement He Jumped hla balls)
year ago and escaped to Europe. He got vj
homesiok and returned and a telegram
resohed Philadelphia announcing hla aalt- -f

lng and arrangements were at onoe made g(
iur uis nrrc.u mi

All of the coal mines along tbe MononW
gahela river closed down lndefi-- ; J
nltely. j?,a

Mike Boden and Billy Goblg fought this,
morning near Albany ter $100 a aide
gate receipts. Boden lost tbe fight by foul-- ;
lng In tbe thirtieth round.

UKOKMUBH QV AltrKIt SK9S10NB. --,y
!

The Ilalllnccr anil Walker Sfard.r Outlta'
lie Tried T3 Week. !J$i, ,;

Distrio'. Attorney weaver has issued aw
trlsl list for tbo sojourned quarter sesslonel:
court, beginning Monday, Duember 14 fe

Tbe following cases are on the list t
Monday. December 10 : Henrv MoMeer.t.'''

Tnhn Mvtt.M Alh.,rUnMM At Bl T.AI SS. V-'-. i
Zimmerman, assault and battery; Chsrlea i
j';. uans, emuczziemem I J smew doiiht, v,
felonious assault (Martin Wendell, peddling? ;

without lloense; Robert Preaberry, et. aC,
Kdwsrd Myers, et at. receiving stolen'.
goods ; Harry Fenton, assault, witb intent j:i '

to rob: James Parmer, assault; L. D.;
Wblte. felonious assault and battery ; Jobnk
W. Dennis, larceny as bailee ; J. Martha a; -

U.maw Ia1bIni. Il..nw law J&.
rrnuaniv n.M-tvi- h., 11 TV Ttmnnytf VM

Aunaui.., iuou,wv. ., " t; riJIiJOim A, ueiz, inrutmy u.iibo i umu
K. Iilnos, vioiailog liquor law; J onas u. w;."3
Mlnnlah. embtzzlement : Andrew K.?.V3
Miller, Charles L. Buoh, larceny ; Wm. l:

UlUUlllUf nte Hie UUDUJ aw ouiutsts a seasjBjsrx i

Khruort, Hyman Khrbart, John G. HahmMA
itawara usmaxer, assault ana auu oauery ;vr-- t

John Stein and James Hlnkle, lelonlooa ta--
asaault snd battery,

Wednesday, Dooember 12. O. K.

larceny ; Annie Kllnger, oonoeallng death w;!
or illegitimate child ; Wallace waiaer, u, jm
BX nclllniiav mrivrtdfASA A(ll(iaiCS AAJMSlAWSf

Saturday, December C.
Wilson, Ttoi. Chamberlain, L.B.Clark,
Lincoln F. Harris, John Melleo, John W.
Miller, deaertlon ; Geo. Khrbart, Elmer
Herahooh, John B. Rlloy, Alex. Hodgeons.
Wm. Hummel, Bernard Falk, tutoty of
peace.

An uiniiuc iiujd aiticariiiuuvT.
On Tiiuraday evening OonaUbIe:Kioholl,;'1

a kuji ja. . .. . ... i t. ti.. ,nor lor tnonritfcui jhviu .iuuum, mm

m
JK3

Vffi

received warrant aiumiuiu tijpui- -
..i"W.','VS

charged with adultery, by bis wire, wittt Jjfj
Mis. Fannlo Uellloger. Tho last named-f.-

woman lives at Christian and Middle ;$
. .. t 1t m a a nstreets, ana mo ciuoer uu b "" wsw,

it.inir ! .rnhne there. He want to J

tbe house and demanded admittance wnWaS
waa refuted by Mrs, Holllnger. About 1',
that time Ollloors Crawford and Messenkop -

. .,! nHn a a.AlnA. luMi.4 'V
CBUlo aiuUKt uuo ivim meuuuvu uvutuu. s

and the otber lu front et the house, con- - xt
stable Eicboltr. then procured a ladder, and Jk
was about going In an upper window when ,fc
the woman caved " and allowed him to

flfS

JS
'cwr.

puu

was v!';'

Miiu

-- - ,.,. i'!oomo in tuo uoor. xio wmuusu mo uwut .ivv"k. ,!. i.n( ItnH Tnltni hfl Id tUtllATfid tA .Tll
. i . Ik. I..IIJI.. Ha hU -!

navO UROSpvu IIU1U iuo uuiiuiur. - ,nt
nnt hflen at muted un to the present time, i,?.

iili
A Narrow Kacape. tj

T.mst nrnnlnff two Street OATS WrS pSSSlBg ,
.!- -., w.t irino-Mtrea- l faeaVllT loaded wllJ?j

i ihair war to MUlersvllls. Oa fcf
oar stopped near Prince street andaatM fefl
other wm in tbe neighborhood of Hsgera;J$ J
store the uraae suuueuijr mu ""-- , s

driver oouid notoontrol the car whloh ranvjS
down the grade at a high rate et speed. Pid

Jallail In I M..HH M?"1)'
The iront car wn1" au" - --i
was taken out of the way quickly. Teas,"
rear car could not be atopped until It aadyV

. .. i i n i .ttpained srouna tna corner mm
the cars collided the boisss sad mesy ST;1

neoole would undoubtedly have been killed .;

or badly hurt $
WWATUKit MfUlUArlONS. '::

D. iX, NOV, S-O,- i.
PWASHIH8T0W, t Local showers, f

teiij aorUiwesiartjr
winds allghUy colder.

y .V--ft i v "t i i)V v - in tXy.. f V i-
- . ! .4-it,- a itifc--

&&

rv

rm

4.- -


